Co-Ed Softball Tournament Rules
- Must be 15 or older (if under 18, must have
parental permission to play)
- Each team must have one team captain
- Must have at least 4 girls on field at all times
- Males and females must alternate defensively in
the infield, and outfield
- Must alternate boy girl when hitting and all
people on roster must bat
- If wearing metal cleats, must slide head first
- You will pitch to your own players
- Each batter gets two pitches
- Two foul balls and you’re out
- Mercy Rule: If five (5) innings have been played
(4 Â½ if the home team is ahead) and one team
is leading by ten (10) runs or more, the game
shall be called; also 15 runs after 4 innings, ,and
20 runs after 3 innings.
- Regulation games last 7 full innings or 55
minutes, whichever comes first.
- Leading off base and stealing are not allowed. A
runner off of his/her base when the ball is
pitched is out.
- Outfield cannot come in any further than the line
for all batters
- 2 home runs per team per game, any after that is
an automatic out.

- No bunting or swinging bunts
- Pinch runners/ has to be the last runner to score
or in the batting order of the same sex.
- “Over play” If a female player can get to the ball
but a male player fields it for her, it is called an
“over play” and runners advance a base (if
runners are on base) and batter automatically
gets 1st. “PLAY YOUR OWN POSITION”
- All other official softball rules apply

HAVE FUN!!!

Team Roster

Women

Please Print and Sign

Men

1._________________________

1._________________________

2._________________________

2._________________________

3._________________________

3._________________________

4._________________________

4._________________________

5._________________________

5._________________________

6._________________________

6._________________________

By signing this means that you have read, understand and
agree with the rules provided in this packet.

